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HAWAIIAN TREATY RECALLED

Wr , Cleveland Takes it Out of the Hands of
the Senate.

OPPOSED TO IT IN ITS PRESENT FORM

fie IAlre * That n Hcnntfl Committee Slmll-
Vlult the fnlnniU llnforn liolliilteHtop *

Are TnkiMt Important Mart *

Ing of Ilia Sennle.-

WASHIXOTO.V

.

, D. C. , March P. The sennto
discussed today for nearly nn hour the ques-
tion

¬

as to the reception , nt the present extra-
ordinary

¬

session , of nnyibuslncss of a legfsla-
tlv

-

character. thcro was some dlf-
fcreneo

-
of opinion as to the abstract right

of permitting the Introduction of bills or
joint resolutions Involving legislation , thcro-
itccmcd to bo a gciloral concurrence of views
that It would not bo dcslntblo to huvo any
matters of that kind acted Uxjn| , or oven
presented. Nevertheless , a resolution
offered for maintaining that sentiment was
not acted upon , hut went over till the next
meeting of the senate , which will bo on-

Monday. .

The feature of the day's proceedings was
the presentation in executive session of the
president's message , withdrawing the Ha-
waiian

¬

treaty. The message of withdrawal
was brief und formal , merely requesting the
return of the treaty. It Is understood the
reason for the withdrawal Is that Cleveland
Is opposed to it in Us present form. It Is
sold ho Is prepared , however , to make an-

other
¬

treaty , but prefers that n committee
of the scnnto should visit Hawaii before the
matter Is finally determined on.

Credential * of.MOM tana' * Nnw .Senator.-
Mr.

.

. Teller presented the credentials
of Ixo Mantel ,

' appointed by the
governor of Montana because of the
failure of the legislature to elect a
successor to Mr. Sanders. Mr. Teller asked
that they ho laid on thu table for reference
to the committee on privileges and elections
when chosen , in order that it might report
on the regularity of such nominations , of
which ho understood thcro were several , It
was so ordered-

.It
.

was decided that when the senate ad-
journed

¬

it IMJ till monday.-
Mr.

.
. Mitchell of Oregon presented a Joint

resolution to amend thu constitution to pro-
vide

¬

for the election of United States scn-
ntors

-
by the people. This led to a discussion

ns to whether legislative business could be
performed at a special session called for
oxccutivo purposes. The general Um'or of-
tiio remarks was to the effect that ,

whllo there was no law to pre-
vent

¬

, the general custom had been to
receive resolutions and bills , but not act on-
nny thing which the senate could not deal
with conclusively , without the concurrence
of the house.-

Mr.
.

. Mandcrson of Nebraska presented a
resolution excluding sucti business , but it
was allowed to go over without action.-

Mr.
.

. Harris united Mr. Shcrimxn whether
ho had found a single precedent In the whole
history of the government where , when the
senate was convened in executive session ,

any action looking to legislation had been
taken.

Mr. Nlicrmnn (Juotcn a Precedent.-
Mr.

.
. Sherman stated in reply that ho had

before tiling statement of what had occurred
In 1873 , when the senate decided by two yea
nnd nay votes that It was not proper to ro-

civo
-

< - petitions. Ho found that Senator
Howe of Wisconsin had gathered the prece-
dents

¬

and had shown conclusively that at
different periods from 182'J down petitions
liad been received nnd resolutions had been
offered.-

Mr.
.

. Harris remarked that the presenta-
tion

¬

of petitions foil very far short of the In-

troduction
¬

of bills or joint resolutions requir-
ing

¬

the action of both houses of congress ,
and which were In every essential respect
the beginning of legislation.-

Mr.
.

. Dolph said that ho was qulto Indiffer-
ent

¬

as to whether the senate might adoptJthe Introduction of legislative business. He-
hnd n Joint resolution which ho proposed toJ

Introduce.-
Mr.

.
. Harris is it a Joint resolution ?

Mr. Dolph It Is-

.Mr.
.

. Harris Then I object to Its being In ¬

troduced.-
Mr.

.

. Dolph Lot it bo offered.
The joint resolution was read. . It was ono

calling upon the president of the United
States to take such measures as ho may
deem necessary to consummate the agree-
ment

¬

between the governments of Spain
nnd the United States for the relief of
Antonio Morca , a naturalized citizen of the
United States.

The question was further discussed by
Senator I'lntt , who believed It competent for
the senate to transact any business ; by
Mitchell , who said the senate had not been
convened in executive session , but In extra-
ordinary

¬

session , and by Vest and others.-
Mr.

.

. Mnndcraon'a I.CRlaliitlon.
Then Mr, Manderson offered n resolution

declaring it to Do the sense of thobcnato that
at this extraordinary session the business
transacted should bo confined to oxccutivo
matters and matters requiring the action if.the senate only.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell objected to the Immediate
consideration of the resolution nnd it was
ordered to bo printed and to lie over.-

Mr.
.

. Halo offered a substitute for Mr. Man-
dorson's

-
resolution declaring Unit "no legis-

lative
¬

business shall bo received or enter-
tained

¬

nt the present session of th senate , "
ho subsequently modifying it by inserting
the words "except realities. "

Mr. Harris asked Mr. Halo whether ho
doomed it necessary to except the treaties.
Did ho consider the action of the senate on a
treaty as legislative business , in contradis-
tinction

¬

toexecutive, business ?

Mr. Halo said that he put It in out of an-
nbundanco of caution , because there were
senators who believed a treaty the highest
form of legislation.-

Mr.
.

. Hanjs Nevertheless , I hold that the
form of the action of the senate on a treaty
Is a purely oxccutivo ono.-

Mr.
.

. Halo The insertion of those words
will do no harm at any rato.-

Mr.
.

. Mills A treaty may require the action
of both houses.-

Mr.
.

. MePhcrson called attention to the fact
that It might bo necessary to require com-
mittees

¬

to perform certain labor looking to
legislation and ho inquired whether Mr.
Mandcrson's resolution or Mr. Halo's substi-
tute

¬

would exclude that being dono.
Finally the whole matter went over until

the next meeting of the senate. After an-
oxccutivo session the senate adjourned until
Monday.ON

THI : issuiNo or noxns.
Opinion Delivered by Solicitor (Jeiiornl Al-

ilrlcli
-

on the Sllliject.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 0. Some tlmo

ego , when the question of the power of the
secretary of the treasury to use any part of
the $100,000,000 gold reserve was under con-
sideration

¬

, the attorney general Instructed
Solicitor General Aldrich to look up the mat ¬

ter. Ills opinion wasglvcn to the effect that
the secretary of iho treasury has
a continuing power to issue bonds
to redeem the legal tenders of 18C3 and 18611 ,
but that is not at all necessary for them Is-
no requirement that the legal tenders bo re
deemed In gold , liut the solicitor general
was not prepared to recommend the use of
silver therefor , as It might cause a panic ,
though it could undoubtedly bo done lepallyi
The secretary has the power to Issue bonds' ,

redeemable cither in gold or silver , the lav ?

merely stipulating that they shall bo rd
deemed in coin. This opinion was never dd
livcrcd as the occasion did not arlso for iti
Mr. Aldrich is of the opinion that there Ir-
tno positive provision of the law requiring
that the $100,000,000 gold reserve shall W
Iccpt Intact.-

I'ren
.

(inlil hi the Treasury.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March V. The trcaa *

ury today received gold at several polntd-
.In

.

Now York the gain made in gold wnn
$100,000 , whllo at Now Orleans It received
$20,000 in gold Itrexchange for a like amount
In silver certificates. No intimation has y l
been received that anv gold would bo c*
ported on Saturday from Now York and nt
the present rate of exchange It is thought
that none will bo taken out of the country.

The treasury has now tnoro than $a,000OlX )

In frco gold and In the usual condition lf
trade thU to likely to bo lucrenscd.

lhan diminished. Itwns quito plainly Inti-
mated

¬

In the Treasury department todny
that ns between the Usuo of oonds and theuse of n portion of the 8100000.000 gold re-
serve

¬

necessary to maintain the parity of
gold and silver , Secretary Carlisle will resort
to the latter plan , but that ho does not nn *

tlclpato that the necessity will arise to do so.

HIM , AND (U.HVKf.AND MICK-

T.Iloliln

.

I.onc nnil Secret Conference In '
the Kxerutlre Ulminbrr.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March . Political
circles are acjog over the fact that Senator
David II. Hill spent nearly half an hour in
private consultation with President Cleve-
land

-

nt the whlto homo this morning.
The Interview was , of course , of n strictly

private character , but from the fact that it
had been previously arranged and from Its
length , there can bo little doubt that It was
of more than a mere social character.-

Mr.
.

. Hill , by virtue of his ofilce as n senator
from the state of New York , would bo
obliged by the unwritten code of official otl-
quottotocall

-

on n president elected by hisparty , unless the personal relations betweenthe two were of such a character as
to make n personal visit out of
the question. But an * official visit
of this character would not last more than a-
minute. . Twenty minutes is nn unusuallength for any caller , no matter how dlitln-gulshcd

-
, to remain In the president's roomduring his busy days In the executive man-

sion
¬

, and If Mr. Hill and Mr. Cleveland
talked nlry nothings for a third of an hour
whllo a crowd of patriotic citircns wore
waiting to bo heard , they wore particular
that none of their remarks wore overheard.

When Mr. Hill had finished with the pres ¬

ident ho lost no time In leaving the white
house-and walked rapidly away with Colonel
John S. MoKwnn of liuffulo who had been n
member of Mr. Cleveland's' 'staff whllo the '

latter was governor of Now York.
The newspaper men went into executive

session and discussed the incident. The re-
sult

¬

of their deliberations was nn agreement
to offer the following : "Five hundred del ¬

lars reward This sum will bo paid for a
stenographic report of the conversation be ¬

tween Mr. Cleveland and Mr, Hill. Also
$100 reward for an instantaneous photograph
of their meeting. Also $100 reward fernthcrmomctoric reading ( Fahrenheit ) of thetemperature of the chamber at the time. "

. UKMOUIIATIC SKNATOIlS.

They ilnvo Not nil Yet Agreed Upon the I.lno-
of Action to lie I'urnuud.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 0. Immedi-
ately

¬

after the adjournment of the senate
the democratic caucus committee retired to-
'tho room of Senator Kansom and remained
in session until !3 o'clock , at which time it
adjourned until tomorrow morning at 10-

o'clock. . It was reported that a general
party caucus would bo held Saturday , but a
member of the committee said this afternoon
that if the committee did not make better
headway than it was now doing there would
bo no caucus on that day , as the committee
would have nothing to report. It is possible ,
though , that the committee on privileges
and elections may bo determined upon first ,
so that If thcro should bo any contests It
can get to work upon them as speedily as
possible-

.Thcro
.
was also a story out today that the

committee intended reporting in favor of a
plan which should take all patronage from
the elective ofllcors of the senate and cause
all appointments of senate employes to bo
made by the caucus direct. In relation to
this , however. It Is known that the com-
mittee

¬

has had all it could do to consider the
importnnt subject of the committee without
going into the other matters of the organi-
zation

¬

of the elective ofllcers of the senate
nnd the reorganization'of the clerical and
wokring forces. It may bo , though , that If
good results grow out of tomorrow's session ,
the committee may call the caucus together
Saturday and make its report. Nomina-
tions

¬

nro now being laid over ; members of
the executive branch of the government
cannot bo sworn in until they have been
confirmed , and cannot bo confirmed until
the senate has organized Its committees.-

CAKL.ISI.irS

.

HTATUAIKNT.

IIa IVII1 Hxhiiuiit All Power to JMnlntnln the
Parity llctwcoii Gala null Sliver.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 0. Secretary
Carlisle this morning authorized a statement
that ho would exercise all the power and dls-
urotlon Invested in him to uphold the credit
of the the government and maintain the par-
ity

¬

of gold and silver. This statement
was made to brushaway rumors about what
ho contemplated doing as to maintaining the
gold reserve intact , us to issuing bonds or as
paying United States notes or the United
to States treasury notes in silver when frco
gold was exhausted , Etc. The Example of
the Denver banks In offering the treasury
$1,000,000 in gold has been followed by theChicago bankers , who todny offered
500000. It is believed the bankers
of other cities will do likewise. There Is-
n feeling of relief ns to the gold balances.
Unless the export Saturday is unusually
heavy , of which no information has yet been
received , ttio treasury will have ample gold
to supply the demands.

Secretary Carlisle has appointed his son ,
Lagan , clerk of the Treasury department.-

HAWAII'S

.

COM.UlSSIONiiW.

They Will Jtequcst un Interview with Sec-
ret

-
nry of Stuto GroHliunt.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 0. None of the
Hawaiian commissioners wore ready to pass
an opinion ujxm the meaning of the with-
drawal

¬

of the treaty.-
"Wo

.

are willing , " said ono of them , "to
discuss the matter with the now secretary
of state and endeavor to meet the views of
the present administration. Wo nro not I

bound to any particular wording of the
document. Whether wo would discuss atreaty looking to any other form of union
with the United States 1 cannot say at-
present. . "

It is said it is the purpose of the commis-
sion

¬

to request a conference with Secretary
Grcsham at the earliest convenient tlmoupon this new phase of affairs.

Secretary Oresham was asked whether ornot thcro was any explanation to bo made ofthe withdrawal.No ," ho replied , "at leastnot at present. "
AViir V ' 8 i'ls tor Aln knn Water * .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 0. The con-
tinuance

¬

of the operation of the modus
vivendl through this season will necessltato
the sending of vessels to patrol Bering sea.
The ships on the Pacific station available for
this work are few, most of our modern ves-
sels

¬

being In the Atlantic or on their waythcro to participate in the naval review. Ofthe vessels in the Pacific , the Thetis. 13enr ,Hanger, rovenuu marino cutter Corwln , andfish steamer Albatross , uro available forthis work. The Navy department , it is un ¬

derstood , docs not wish to send the Hanger ,Thetis and Bear until the Hawaiian matter
1.4 settled. So , it seems , that likely the Cor-
wln

-
and Albatross may DO pressed Into

service.
1'ati) of (hit Illiiflc Tin I1III.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 9. It can now
bo stated definitely that the block tin bill
failed of enactment after passing the house
and being unanimously reported to the sen-ate

-
from the committee on finance.

HOSIIER HAS NOT SKIPPED

His Friends Daolara That the Financier Will
Bo for Trial.

BILL DURGAN ON THE WITNESS STAND

Ho Ilomomber * Very Mttln of Iterniit Train-
nctlnin

-
Concerning the CiipUnl Nntlonal

Hank Case Pureliaieil the
Penitentiary Contract.

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 0. [ Special to
TUB BEE. ] despite the lurid announcement
of an Omaha paper tlmt C. W. Mosher had
skipped the town , ho was still nt his homo
at 10 o'clock this morning. The rumor has
been sprung almost everyday since Moshcr's
release on ball that ho had loft between
clays , but ho Is'still hero , and says ho will
stay till the thing is ended. The story prob-
ably

¬

had its origin In the fact that when the
deputy sheriff who was detailed to summon
Mosher to appear before the district court
and testify called at Moshcr's homo , ho was
informed that Charley wasn't there. This
answer Is returned to all callers except n few
intimates and attorneys.-

Mosher
.

has not appeared in court , how-
ever

¬

, and his attorney , C. O. Whodon , says
ho will not with his consent or counsel. Ho
maintains that as Moshor Is a defendant in
the suit on which his testimony Is sought to-
bo maintained , and as ho proposes remain-
ing

¬

hero until the case reaches n trial , ho
cannot bo compelled to testify before the
trial comes off ; and that It Is a shrewd at-
tempt

¬

on the part of Ij. C. Burr to find out
in advance what tbo defense to his actions
will bo.

Dorgnii nn the Stand.
Bill Dorgon was called to testify In thegarnishco cases this morning , but ho was in-

n terrible condition mentally , and all at ¬

tempts on the part of attorneys to get him
to remember anything about his connection
with Mosher were futile. After the courtadjourned , however , William remembered all
his old friends and was speedily himself
again. Ho acknowledged to having pur-
chased

¬

the penitentiary contract from
Mosher , but all endeavors to get him to tell
how much ho paid for it were useless. He
didn't know whether It was f 1,000 or $100-
000

, -
, or whether it was nearer f1,000 than

100000. Ho said in reply to a question thathis first ofllclal act after taking hold down at
the pen was to sign a §20,000 uoto for Mosher ,
and ho had been doing the same or similarthings at Intervals over since.

Ho maintained that the realty transferred
by Moshcr was not to cheat or defraud cred¬

itors , but was intended to secure him in part
for notes ho had signed as surety for Mosher.
Ho snld the property was worth but $7,000 ,
and the notes three times that amount.

D , E. Thompson was examined further in
regard to the holdings of gas stock by
Moshcr , but little in addition to what hadalready been printed was obtained. Moshorhas , according to the books of the Fannersand Merchants Insurance company , &io,00-
0ttorth of stick , but had told witness afterthe failure that ho had assigned them to hisfather-in-law , Henry Mansfield of Peoria , assecurity for notes signed for Mosher andmoney loaned.

The examination was continued to an In¬

definite date.-

In
.

the Paper Iiu lnosi.-
W.

.
. B. Miller , the young fellow arrestedTuesday night on the charge of attemptingto pass a forged check , appears to have beenengaged in the wholesale paper business ,three forged checks having already shownup. Ono was for $2 .50 , passed on Ccrf ,another for 7.80 passed on Calvin V. Keith ,and another for smalla amount passed on adry goods house.-

Ho
.

was arraigned this afternoon on thefirst two charges and bound over In $1,000ball , furnished by Hiram A. ICreamcr. Theyoung fellow has wealthy relatives In Yorkcounty who will help him out. He ascribeshis fall to the fact that ho got In troublewith n young woman and compromised on
$300 in monthly installments. Ho couldn'tearn the necessary amount and tried thebogus check racket. The name of D. Helmwas signed to all the paper.

City In llrlof.
The Morning Citizen Is the title of the now

morning paper heralded to appear aboutthis date. It is a small six-column folioclaims to bo backed by unlimited capitalbut doesn't look It , and is independent Iri
politics-

.Kobert
.

J. Sparling is under 'arrest In Jus'tlcoBorgolt's court on the charge of embezzl ¬

ing two organs , the property of Frank Fergu ¬

son. It appears to bo n dispute between em ¬

ployer and agent over the amount of com-
mission

¬

duo the latter , who refuses to turn-over the cash before taking out his toll.
The first ward caucus of the season washold nt the court house tonight when theFifth selected n delegation to bo voted on by

the Australian method. The list of nppllcants for mayor Includes : Alexis Halter olthe First , Frank Graham of the Third , Ii.B. Graham of the Fourth. L. C. Pace of theSixth and H. H. Meyer of the Seventh. ForClerk , E. B. Green ana J. W. Bowcn of theThird , U. H. Townloy of the Fifth and J. In.german of the Sixth. For treasurer , K. CHazlett of the First , E. B. Stepnensonof thiThird , Louis Ilclmer and Alva Kcnnard o.
the Fourth , and M. I. Altkcii and A. D. Bo-
gelt

>

of the Fifth. For the minor officesthcro are candidates innumerable.
William Wincgar , who has made sovera.attempts to reach the penitentiary , wassent out this afternoon to servo a year fostealing turkeys.

Itiihlcil it Jewelry Store.
OSCEOLA , Neb. , March 0. [Special Tclo

gram to TUB BF.B.J Thieves entered the
room of C. W. Brokan , a jeweler of tnis
place , last night and took Jewelry to theamount of tISO. Sheriff Miller arrested John
Johnson , John White , James Dickinson andFrank Waters this morning on suspicion.They nro nil strangers hero. It was shownnt the preliminary trial today that theyoccupied rooms at the Palace hotel last nightand about fifty gold rings were found in onoof their beds. Judge Hurst bound them overto the district court in $500 bonds , whichthey failed to get and are now In thocounty
Jail.

Stnckvllle News Notes.S-
TOCKVIM.B

.
, Nob. , March 9. [Special to

TUB BEE. ] The jxistonlco at this place
changed hands Tuesday , John T. Lane , the
unanimous choice of the democratic patrons
of thoofllco takes the place of M. M. Hunyonwho has been the postmaster hero for sev¬

eral years.
The Frontier county abstract oftlco wasrecently sold to a number of the countyolllcials. W. C. Heed , resigned his jwsltlonns deputy county clerk to take charge of thebusiness ,

The winter wheat received n good startby a gentle rain which foil for several hourslast night , through this section of thecountry.-
K.

.

. 1. HuiiHfoto Tiilie * III ] Own I.lfc.
DUNCAN , Neb. . March !) . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB DISK. ] K. J. Hunscotc , ono of
the most popular young men in this com-
munity

¬

, committed suicldo this morning by

Fast Colors ,
that are not affected by soap and water,
are not affected by Pearline. They

will seem brighter and fresher , of
course , but that is the way they looked

when new. Washing with Pearl-
ine

-
has simply taken out the dirt ,

and restored them.
* Use nothrhg but Pearline , and
everything will " look like new " longer.There's no nib , rub , rub in keeping your things fresh andclean. Take away this ruinous andrubbing, what is leftthere to make them look old ?

Peddlers
"

and some unscrupulous grocers will ( ell you " this is as good as"-or the same as Pcarlinc. " IT'S FALSE Pearline is

1D3.CKT> 1 and if your grocer sends you something in place of
never

Pearline.
peddled

be
,

Lonat-itnJittMi , MilES8M PVLE , New York.

ORCHARD
" * . , J'

1rAND ;
i

WILHELM .

'

CARPET COMPANY
( INCORPORATED. )

WE OPEN NEXT WEEK of

°rtefte thc ruins

With an-
Entire New Stoc-

kCAR H TS KlbST-

HE NEWEST THINGS from the looms of the leading manufactur ¬

. The designs and colorings are so very different from those
of a year or two ago that any one contemplating refurnishing .or re-
decorating

¬

should see the new things. We shall be glad to show you
although you may not be ready to purchase at once ; it "will help you to
decide what you -want.

This spring's importation of China and Japan matting is very novel
in style and makes a most desirable floor covering for warm weather-
"at

-

: small cost.-
i

.
i

. Our stock is too large for our store , so we have rented a warehouse
.to store all but sample rolls and are thus enabled to show a great vari-
ety

¬

in all grades. ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO.

shooting himself in the mouth. Death was
instantaneous. After nn.cxhaustive investi-
gation

¬

the coroner's Jury'returncd a verdict
of death by a pistol ball ''llred by his own
hand. - -

rlghtlnc fur County Printing.G-
KAND

.

ISLAND , Nob-March 0. [Special
Telegram to Tun BBE.lr-At this afternoon's
meeting of tho.pountyBoard( ot Supervisors'
a good republican victory tvas scored. In
January the board let the contract for
county printing to the Journal , u local pop-

ulist
¬

paper. A protcs't was mado. The case
attracted considerable attention and inter-
est

¬

on account of the long and bitter light
waged over it. It was shown that thd con-

tract
¬

was let to the highest bidder , that
members of the boird hold an interest in the
paper , nnd that all bids were illegal , having
been filed uftcr the time provided by law.
While the reconsideration was a bitter pill
for the poDulists. no other course was loft
open after the showing of the facts in the
case. The board reconsidered the letting of
the contract and instructed the clerk to ad-

vertise
¬

for now bids. The republican mem-
bers

¬

are clated
_
.

Cedar Itlver'i Ice Gorge.
CEDAR HAI-IDS , Nob. , March 9. [Special to

TUB BEE. ] An Ice gorge in the Cedar river
has carried away two spans of the wagon
bridge just north of town and the bridge on
the east side Is seriously threatened.-

At
.

a special meeting ot the town council
yesterday evening n petition for a franchise
for twonty-llvo years to establish a system
of water works anil electric light was con ¬

sidered. The people are anxious for a system
of water works , but a majority are in favor
of the town owning the plant. A prelim-
inary

¬

survey , plans and specifications for a
reservoir system of water works have been
made. No definite action was taken.

The building season Is opening up early
hero. New structures are rising in every
direction in town and country.

Called u Kansas Minister.
BEATRICE , Nob. , March 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] The First Baptist
church of this city has extended a call to-

Hov. . A. B. McCurdy , D.D. , of Fort Scott ,

Kan. Kov. Mr. McCurdy has accepted the
call and will begin his pastorate next Sunday.-

It

.

Cures Coldi.Coughi , ? Throat , Croon , Infln-
.tnza

.
, YThocplng Cough , Eronchltii andAitbma ,

A ctrUln cure for Coniumptlon in firtt lUgci ,
and a sure relief la advance ) itagei. Via at occ ,
Yon wilt ite tbs ezcUtnt effect after Uklng the
flrtt 4c e. Sold by dtalcr * everywhere. Large
bottle SO eesta and 100. .

STREHGTH.VITMY. MANHOOD

TTH-

IVr.n.PAHKEnar. . . No41Julflne1Tit. ,
' * * i? { of thtI-

VM axmded iho HOLD MEDAL by Iho
o7UTinxfo , therillZi : KflflAYon' .Jtvru. end all Dltea . .t and Ifralnri * of Man ,

flllPrO 'ho von n |7 , the miildle-agtd and old.
; : ( . ' 'on. n Union In pcraon or by letter.

l'TO 3 tue.rith tcetlmonlali , FIIBK.
Largo boot , SCI KNCJB OP 1,1 FK , Oil SELF-

, 300 pp. . 12J Inraluablo pro-
fn'l

-
' ' u oV frj (ft | , . r* tt. . .lc-

HOrtlllcate of I'ubllcuilon.-
Onicp

.

of Auditor of Public Aceounts-Stato of
Noliraskn. Lincoln , fan. 1.1891
It U hereby certified th.it the htuioissblro Ia-

aurancoCoinpiiny
-

of Munobrstcr In Knzlnnd.
li a a co nip lud with tlio insurance 1 iws of tillsstate an t la atithorlzuO tn tr.insuct the business
of Dre Insurant: !) in UiU stain for tlio currantyuar.

Witness my hnnd and the seal of the nudltor
of pubilaaccounts thodajr and

(soal. ) yt'Hr uliovo written.
EUOENK MOOUE , Auditor P. A ,

r
1816 Douglas Street, Omaha , Nob.

The omtnont "poclnllat In norvoui. chronic , prlvito. blD03. Bktn andurlnarr rtli3iai. A rsiulir aidregistered graduate n medicine , asdlplomii and oartlHcixtoi nhpw. Is stllltrouliij with thi tfrjv.oit sic-cess cntarrh , lost mnnhooU somtnM wosknois , night lo sai and all form or prlvAts dU3 ia . No inirju-
rriuod.

-
. New treatment for los ot vital jotrar. 1'arlloi unable to visit uio mx In troataJ t lioju brcurrojpomlunco. .Modlclna or Instruments seat br mill or orpran aacarolr pio'ijJ , no mirxi ta InJIo ate:on tents or sonilor. Una perjonillnuirvljir prafjrrol. ComultUlon froi. Corroipi.Ue.ioj Jtrlo'.lr prlr.it o ,

Hook ( Mygterlesot Ufo eontfrao. (JiUcotiourjJa.m. fjttp.tn. 3unliralOatn. tolJui. doiU stitnp for cir ¬
cular.

OP ontJDE COCOAS SOLD ST L AS " SOLUBLE"-

BEST- AND" GOES FARTHEST-!

la Munufnotured on Sclontiflo Principles. Highly Digestible and Nutritious ,
known nil over the civilized Qlobo as the Peer of all Cocoas. e-

"CLEANLINESS IS NAE PRIDE , DIRT'S NAE HON¬

ESTY. " COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OF

nu. o-

CKE WO
the fa-
mous

¬

Ohl-
Ocisophysl

-
-

clan of-
O in a h n ,
hits over
l.fOO Btnto-
m

-
o n t-

fromura to fill-
patlonts
who have
been cured
by him.

Ono of
the most bticccssful ptiyslclnns In Oinahn to-
day

¬

la IJr. O. Goo wo. who for the past two
yours his: boon doing more good for suffering
humanity thau all other specialists In the
country.

The doctor can successfully Uoat yon by
mail nnd cure you , 9 ho h is done thousinds-
of othors. with his wonderful Ohlncso romo-
dies.

-
. Uonotdolay until your dlsonso is bo-

yondall
-

help , but write to him If you cannot
call unonh him at once , and ho will clvo you
his candid opinion of your caio. K.xnmlna-
lotns

-
f reo and It will cost you nothing to con *

suit with him. Question blanks sent uuou ap-
plication. . Address ,

DR. C. GEE WO ,
519 ;'. N. IClh St.Omaba.

ARE TROUBLING YOU !

cll.romo and litre thnm exnmlnol hr o.ir nptlslvi
re' o( charge , nnd , If neoisiirr , tlltoj wltli of-

r"J'Klim5rioC'Hl: KBTACIiK3of KVIS ui.ASS-
HH the best In ttio worlj. IfyouUonot neo.-
wo

.

will tell you sound ill vlio you iThlt to do. GUI.I )
BI'EOTAOl.ltS or HVK .

) UAJMKS.Klltni U ) Ul' .
i'laln , snioko , blue or w-

tjcs
i , for proluctlni tU i-

Max
, tromOjou pair up.

Meyer & Bro. Co
Jewelers and Opticians.F-

arnam
.

and I'lftoontStroo-

tJL Full S13T-
OF

Teeth extracted In morning
he * ones Inserted afternoon
same i1 r. tit guar
anteed.

3rd Floor ,
Pnxtou Bio oil-

.16th
.

and Farnam Streets.E-
lOf

.
ator on ICth lit. Telephone 108-

5.BllINQ
.

THIS WITH YOU

.UftitViiiAcbUV rftnl t uw u7purl7-
fr tliD lilood. are ea.li neil crlf < hi lX-
ihe

|
b H niMUclia kuovrfa for ttllou1

IKK. Ct U >1ILitltU. djlUliU| , fuuIZ
brtxth , kculu * , bMrthurn. Ion of-

rp til . K.CAU ! deyrrwlou. puufui-
dlimtlon , vUltlti. ullow complf i o
lt.n. nl iorfdltwitr* ulUriroin-

npura
(

bleeder Ialhlrr t y f"i tcmach. lli r or lo-

rtllnui
- *

tof rform taelr proper functlcni. 1'cnnui *

Omaha's Newest Hotel
COn. 12TH AND HOWARD ST3.

< 0 Rooms nt ll.'x ) per dar.-

101'ooms
.

atnoj per dar.-
Oltromi

.
( nith Until at M.OJ poriUr.
10 Itoonis with Hath nt I3.nl to JI.5) par d > r-

.OPISNEIL
.

) AUGUST 1st
Modern In Kvrr Iteupcrt.-

Nmvly
.

l 'urulilicl Throughout

C. S. ERB. Prop.-

Tun

.

only hotel In tbo city with hot and cold
vrntor. and sto un li'ru In every nio m

Table und dining room service unsurpassed.

BATES 2.50 TO $4.00.-

Sooclal

.

rates on application.-
B.

.

. SILLOWAY , Prop.-

Onroil

.

, lunCivilian Spool flc ,
It c n bBKlvcn In a cup of collooortos or In fool

without tlm knonlodzci of thu patient. U Ii ab o-

lutclr
-

harmlosi and will effect n permanent and
cpocdjr cure , whcluar tlio patlnnt Ii a mador.Ua
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Uhis lioon Klvauln
tliouiandi of cusoj and In overInitanoa a inrfec :
euro hut followed U nsvor fall * . The nyjto-u
once Impregnated with thoHpoultlc , It booj.-nasnn
utter Itupoailhlllty for thu ll'ior' apuitltj t3 otl itUOUJKNSI'KUU'KHU } . , fropi. Clnclmui. O

< 9 page book of particular ! fro. I'o !) j tiU > f
Kuhn A fo 15th and DoiiKlaiHti.Vholail3hr

Illnko. llruco & io. , and Ulunardaan llraj uo. ,
Omaha. Nua

Protect Your Eyes
and use
II i r s o h-

borg'a non-
changeable.

-
.

Spectacles
tv nd Eyo-

Max Meyer

& Bro. Co-

.Kolo

.

Acnuls
for Oinalin.

Meyer & Bro. Co. ONL-

Y.fWE

.

WANT
AND WOMEN AT ONCttJeiihcr locil or tri IInriolepmcni ut , i4verti e , dittntMita our intc( l muter ,
And lotioduced our roodi. Str *

$80 A MM !&#
I to entnpeUnt perwn *. |> n'i d Uy a moi

MEDQ.EtECTRO PAP CO. , Cincinnati , OhloIJ

. to .

Chicago
Kansas City

St. Louis
Denver

Pn flJSsSpMc . t }

S3 SHOE
Beat Call Oboe in the world for the price.

W. L. DoUglasBhoosaroBold everywhere.
Everybody ahould wear them. It la a dnty
you ovre yourself to got the best value tot
your money. Economize In your footwear 1)

purchasing W. L. DoUglasShooo.whtch.
represent the boat value at the prices ad *

vettlBod above , as thoueanda can tootUy.
JTTnlio No SuuntUulo.W

TltTrare of frninl. None Renulno without W. T*Douglas name and price etarapcd on bottom. LooH
tor Itvhcu you buy.-

V.

. ,

. 1 ( . Diiuulnn TtrocUton , niter. Bold by-
Magnus Wchbore. Knlloy. Stliter fc Oa.O , J.

Cnilson. Kilns §
sy. South

MARVIN TRUSSES

The BestTruss Made
Ilerixuso Itnupnorti the abdomo i nnd com *
primus the riipturu bo us to brliiK thahrokun-
narlitogether nil olTtiuti: cure , 1'rlvato room
for ntttiiR trusses. Ludy In uttendituou forlaUy cUHtoinors.

THE ALOE IL PEN FOLD CO. ,
Surgical Inatrunu.iti un-1 Mod lu.il Nnnptlo'i

lit H. IH1! .S t. , next 1ostolllco.

OUR EMPLOYMENT"DEP'Tw-
hllo costing the oniployor nnd omployoa-
nothlnz. . Ina enabled ns to advancu the Intor-
cstiot

-
both.and ulso our own , by beourln ;

liottor rosntts with tlio iiiachln-
o.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & BcnetliclTK-
LKl'IIUXQ mi HU FAUXA.U SC


